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ORR, M. Dv

Canyon City, Ogn.

Oiiitw mi Muih Stivet iti ibmiug formerly doou-A- v

Uy Dr. IIwanI.

. . W. RAltliliR

Plnsician tV Surgeon.
Ouvm City .... Oregon.

PWnrly f Iowa, ban Iocatel here, mnl will
utttitttl l'rtft-linu- l cilU day er nl$ht.
XWl Ojc jtjt.te Ni:ws Otllee.

II. UOLBY.

Dontist
Canyon City - Oregon

Oflicc in City Hotel.

G. I. HAZEL-TINE-.

CANYON CITY, OREGON.

A. E. Knight,
From The Dalles, has permanently
located at John Day City.

ALL WARRANTED.

A. SWEKK,

tto. ev-at-L- aw

Cany C --- - Oregon.

p.VRRISH k CoZAI).

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Canyon City, Oregon.

p l. RINEAHSON, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon

PRAIRIE CITY - Oreg n.

fILAV TODHUNTER.

Collector o v;

Bills, Noles, and Acounls.
Canyon City, Orce

All tniM" .fltr'lt.l to liis care nil
rm Mtteiiii ". hi1 till inoixy will Ik; jhi'hI

Att or nsy-at-La.- w

AND

Notary Public.
Pruki::City Orkoon.- - -

Also Agont for the sale of School
Lands.
w. A. WltotMKK. . Nat. Ilriwo.v.

jx1(vif'. Or. IturiH, Or.

WILSHIRE & HUDSON

Attorneys at Ijsiiv
I.AKEVIKW AND Rl'RNS. ORKOON.

Will ikh'U'''- - in tl.r ''irriiit Court at Can) on .

City, and bvforc tlt l. s. Uaml Olliec at Iike j

UfXi.

AM LwtK" III tlte Unl Ollice entru-to- .l to us
will the mi trHH: attention.

i

J, OLLIVER,
PropriotDr of t'l

JohnDay Milk Ranch
Fresh milk delivered daily to j

my customers in John Day and
Canyon cities. (Jive me your or-

ders. J. Oliver.
. i

F. 0 1T0RSLEY.M D.

Graduatkoktiii: Univkrsity of

P :nnkyi.vania, April t?, 1S4S.

Canyon City, Oregon.

0 tscti in hisDrugStotx1, lain St reet

. j)rdors for Drugs promptly filled

No professional patronage solieted

1 n1 jss directionsarcstrietlyfollowed

-- NORTH :: STAB,?

John Day Orrgon.

S. P. MO KG IX, Proprietor

A Full ?tocli of Pure Liquors and
Gigars always on hand.

cV ante mum (Mrntm
L) jiem ;i Potion.

sfc
x ecrtificltt givc" ttnU1 xre pald'C)& 'wg

will

Months lino

WOBK

reerivt!

Red Front

C. D.

Dealer in fine Wines. Liquors and Cigars.

CANYON ('IT Y - - OREGON.

NEW

Hull!

RICKARD, Proprietor.

SHAW $ OVERTON, Propriet07-s- .

This is a Fl RST CLASS Hotel, ami Hid proprietor desires I ' form

the public that here they will reach! tha best of boaid and lodging at

reasonable rales.

Tim Tra veling public 'will not jinfl better accommo-
dations at any house in IChstern, Oregon.

AT J. II. ROMIG'S

TONSORI AL PARLOR

Bath
will rtml nrHmil:itioii-- . Hair

U.llf.-- ami Cliililri-- eta:in.

Hot nntl Cold Hathsnt all Hours.
B

Don't

vetirShMftJMil in ArM cas cutting cnl

Baker Baker couity,

Will alwavs eadeavor to obtain
etc., parties consigning to me,
cording to their desire.

-- MARK ALL GOODS:

HO TEL!

Oregon

AND- -

Rooms
CANYON1. CITY, Creq.cn

II IT A32JJ1 aDJatiou3 for Ladi

Forget

- r for vtnu jter uir, :U the lUrjorSltop.
J. II. ItOMK;, Rarher,

Main Stn-ct- , Can) on Clt), Crunt Co.. Orce

Oregon.

highest market priees on wools,
store, liold or forward the same ac

EAKER CITY

S. A. HEILjYER..

Muldriek,

Patrons nrit-- cutting fn tlc lutrt tyh. I'arllcular

attuntion pui.l to llnir

g. A. HEILNER,
Forarflii aid Gommission House.

City,

for

Overhoft

Milliard

the

-- DEALERS IN- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CANYON CITY, Or.

A. Il l CHENEY.
DEALER IN

General
Merchandise.
JOHN DAY CITY.

BILL NYE AND IE BARBER.

To-da- y I got shnvfid at a barber
sho p, whoie I begged tbeopefa
tor to k;ll me and put ino out of
my miser.

I have been accustomed to gen- -

tie care and thoughtfuThess uthome J

and my barber haiidlesre with the.
utmost tenderneRS.JlSreii
foi-o- , poorly prepared 'to meet the
man who this morning filled my
soul with woe.

I know that I have not deserved
this, for while others have berated
the poor barber and swore about
his bad breath and never-endin- g

clatter and his general heartless
ness, I have never said anything
that was not tilled with childlike
trust and hearty good-wi- ll toward
him.

I Nave called the attention of
the public to the. fact that some-

times customers had bad breath
J and were restless and while
being operated on, and then when
they are all lixed up niceiy they
put their uats on and light a cigar
and then hold up their finger to
the weary barber and tell him that
thev will see him more subsiquent- -

iy."

Now, however, I feel differently.
This barber no doubt had never

heard of me. He thought I was
an ordinary plug who didn't know
anything about luxury.

I shall mark a copy of this pa-

per and send it to him. '1 hen
while ho is reading it I will step
up behinc him with a pickhaudle
and kill him. I want him to be
reading it when I kill him, be-

cause it will assist the Coroner in

arriving at tne immediate cause of
his death.

The first whiff I took of this
man's breath I knew that he was
rum's maniac.

He had the Jim James in an ad-

vanced stage. Now, I don't object
to being shaved by a barber who

is socially drunk, but when the
mad glitter of the maniac is in his
Resand I can see that he is de-

bating the question of whether he
will cut 11. y head off and let it

drop over the back of the chair or
choke me to death with the lather
brush, it makes iue nervous and
and fidgetl'. He honed his lazor
on his bi( ath in tact.

This man made up his mind
three limes that he would kill mo,
and some one came in just in

time to save me.

His chair was near a window,
and tnere was a hole in the blind,
so that when he was shaving the
offside of mv face he would turii
mv head over in such a position
that I could look up into the mid
die of the sun. My attention
had never been called before to

the appearance of the sun as it

looks to the na'ctdfeyc, and I was
a great deal surprised.

The more that I looked into the
center of the grealorb of day ,he
more I was filled with wonder at
might and power that could create
it. I began lo pine for death im-

mediately, so that I might be far
away among the hevenly bodies,
and in a land where no barber with
the delirum triangles can ever en-

ter.
This barber held my head down

so that the sun could shine into
my darkened understanding, un-

til I felt that my brain had melted
and was floating around and swash-

ing about in mv skull like warm

butter.
His hand was very much un

steady, too. I lost faith in him

on tho start, when he cut off a

mole unde- - my chin and threw it

in the cuspiuore. I did not care

especially for the mole, and did

not need it much, but at the same
time j had not decided to take it
off till the weather got wjrtner.
In fact I had worn it so long that
I had become attached to it. It al-

so had become attached to me.

That is why I could not restrain
my tears when the barber cut it off,

and then steppod back to the other
end of the room to see hew I look-

ed without it
3ilu Nye at Laiigk.
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The Way They Boom.

"Are you getting ready for that
excursion of Eastern - capitalists
wheih are coming heie when the
railroad is completed?" asked n

prominent citizen of the Mayor o!

a new Kansas town.
"Oil, ye?. We've madearrange- -

ments with the Metropolis City to

and will move it down."
"That's good. Anything else?"
"Yes; each merchant is going

to put up fifty packages which
look as if thev contained sucar.
and tho fanners will be going out
of the stores, with them all di.y."

"Fifty packages won't last."
"But tlrey'll keep sneaking

them around in the back door again
when the capitalists aren't looking
We purpose to sell each bundle
twenty times. Then we're "oiii"
to ha- - e two brass bunds, and the ;

railroad company will side track
a couple of freight trains here all
day, and I'm having the creek
dammed up two miles above Lere,
and just before they come we'll
cut the dam and let her howl all
day and call her a rive, and I'm
going to Kalt the town with a bar-

rel of kerosene and have an ex-

pert smelling around and talking
of natural gas, and then there'll be
two or three :mer. run over with
teams, and a iot more will be go-

ing around- - looking awful deep
and slicking stakes around for new
buildings, and eveiything will
boom proportionately all day.
Oh, you just let me alone to ex-

tract '.he reluctant dollar from the
pocket of the eastern investor.

Chicago Tribune.

A Good Family Clock.

Ouial a Jewi ler "Here, sir, is

,a clock which will, 1 think, please
our aesthetic tastes. At precise-

ly ten oVloek eveiy evening a
chime ot -- bells tings, and a bird
hops out and sings a carol."

Omaha Man "I will take that
if you will make a few changes iu
it."

"With pleasure."
"I have a daughter; and I wish

the clock for the parlor when she
entertains her company. w'Fix it so

lhat at (leven oVloek at night a
milkman's bell will ringaud a news
bo will skip out and yell ,morring
papers. " Omaha World.

iVnen lIu rick, veura het Cafctorta.
When ilie . a ChlM fclie cried tor CUstotit.

When rlw Wmute M:,kttt-liii-i tOatori,
vwnJl'HJlliJru. KuvctJnu,caicru

Had Better Take the Next Tree.
Lean-yea- r in Washington,

!

vimiiir 111:1 ti :it tho fnut nf a trlMV !

.
young worn in three squares away.... ...
coming rapidly towaru mm.

"Young man (to policeman)
"Can climb this tree?"

Policeman --"You'd better
take the next one, sir; there is

sixteen men already gone up
this one." - - Washington Critic- -

. . a. - -

The Cause of His Joy.

"AVhat arc you grinning
about, Quiinby?"

"Why. we have a new girl up
at. our house."

"Well to tell you the truth. I

should think that with the fami-

ly of oirls you already have you

would be somewhat disappoint-
ed." I

'Yes, but I'm talking about '

a new servant girl."
v-- -

"Old man. let mo congratn-lat- e

you." - Nebraska State
Journal.

- o
CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED

To the Editor Please inform
your readers ttmt I have a posi-
tive remedy for the above named
disease. By its tia.ely use thou
sands of hopidess cases have been
permanent ly cured. I shall be
glad to send two bottles of my
erne dy free to on' of your readers
who have consumption if they will
send me their express and post
office address. Respectful?,

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C.,
d8Gmo 181 Pearl st, New York.

Troubleing A Postmaster.

A hmtered-jawt'- d
-- young mail

stopped at the postoHice last Sat
imhty, and yelled out:

"Anything for the "Wattses?

George Potee, our polite post
master, replied: "2sTo."

"Anything for Jane Watts?'

.. "irnytJnng- - for Acq waks?"
" "Xo."

"Anything for Hill Watts?"
-- Xo'sir."

'Aiivtliiiii for 'Join Watts?"
,?Xo, nothinn.''
''Anything for 'Fool Joe'

Wattsr
"No, nor Dick Watts, Jim

Watts, nor Sweet Watts. , not'

j !U,y yt,1Vr att?' (lt':K, living,
! unborn, native, foreign, civilized,
or uncivilized, savage or b 11 bar- -

oils, male or fcnrile, white or
black' franchised or disfranchis-
ed, natural or otherwise. No,
there is positively nothing for
the Wattses, either individually,
severally, jointly, now and for-

ever, one and inseperabte."
The boy looked at the post-

master in astonishment, and
said :

"Please look if there is any-

thing for John Thomas Watts."
4. A

"Sister" Just Fit Him.

' So Marie, you do not love
me any longer t"

. Charles. Your recent
eseapatls have made a great
change in my heart. I can here-aft- er

be but a sister to you."
"Only a sister?"
"Only a sister."
"A true sister?"
-- Yes."

j

"Well, then, loan me live dol
lars." - Kentucky State Joti-n- al

He Knew Why.

.Married Man "John, you
say you like the taste of whisky ?"

John "Well. I should say I

did.i
"Well, young fellow, if you

ever get married, pick out a wo-

man opposed to whisky -- a wo-

man
j

who had rather see Iter
husband die than take a drink."

"Why?--
"The whiskyll la te so much

better." -St. Paul Globe.

Exchanging Compliments.

Old gcntleiiKin (to boy on j

twelfth brithdav) I hoe you j

will improve in wisdom, know -
.

edge ard virtue."
IJoy (politely relurninrr com- - '

pliinent. totally unconscious of j

sarcasm) "The same to you sir.
X. Y. Mercury.

Striving to be .Honest.

Woman (to trump) "You

"i dinner
Tramp (reproachfully) '

"Madam, you ought not to throw j

temptation in the way of a poor
m:in- - i

woman
Tramp "Yes madam. HI j

were to saw some wood, the
chances arc I would carry olf !

saw. lam an honest man j

now, and I want to stay so."
Hazar.

Which the LI.Lj of inorulitr of any largo
'city inar bo ii:iy dc.t-nnte.-1 ft r

find that renal nml vesical maladies, thiu U i

to say those that affect Uic ki iaoya or Lhul- -
tier, have n remarkable--

. prominence wo had
almo'U sai'I 1 rnpowlernnce. E.ight'i
ca-- and dubetis iu the ctiron o tutxo ara
rarely cur. d, and gravel, catarrh of tho

the Uio tronblc juevely amounts
m t...illflli Ihn nf(tn4 tllVfilvi! tht

danj,'jrruay boumliftliy thatideai-antrc- -

ml tonio aid diJmtio, II stettcr'H Stomach
litttcrs, n i lch imparts the requisite amount

.of tono to Uto oryias, wilhnnt ovcr-excIU- ns

them, und tho uso of which ii convenient,.
and Involves iioctalioratoprrpaTation. Dys- -

it a .ual ciincomltmit cf renKl com- -
fSlnti. and debility, which they lnraria--
L!y produce, aro rvmedied by it. 8 also

o coustlpation, malarial, rheumatic, and
rvoiwalbnciitj.

TRIBUTE TO THE DEAD.

Col. Ingersol deliyered the
following beautiful tribute to
the memory of Mrs. IduKnowles,
whose death occurcd in Xew
York recently:

My friends: Again wc stand
in. the shndowot .m-na- t

"Mryii shadow as deep.aWdarl??
as when the- - tears of the first
mother fell upon the pallid face
of her lifeless babe a mystery
that has never been solved.

"We have met in the presence
of the sacred dead to sneak a
word of praise, of hone, of con
solation.

Another life of love is now a
blessed memory a lingering
strain of music. The Iovino- -

laughter, the pure and conse-
crated wife, the sin-e- re friend,
who, with tender faithfulness,
discharged the duties of life, has
reached her ju nicy's end.

A braver, a more sincere, a
more eliivialric spirit clasping
the loved and by them clasped
- never passed, from life to en
rich the realm of death.

No field of war ever witness
ed greater fortitude, more per
fect, smiling courage than his
poor, weak anil helpless woman
displayed upon the bed of pain
iind death.

Her life wa gentle, and her
leath sublime. She love 1 the

good and all the gco l love 1 her.
lint there is this consolation;
she can never suffer more: she
can never feel again the chill of
death; never part again from
those she loves. Her heart can
break no more. She has shed
her last tear, and upon her beau
tiful brow has been set the seal
of cvei hinting peace.

AVhen the angel of death the
masked and voiceless enters
the door of home there conic
with her all the daughters of
compassion, and of these Love
ami Hope remain forever.

You are about to take the
tie sr dust home -- to the home
of her .i.dhood to the home
th it .was once my home. You
will lay her with neighbors that
I have loved that are now at
rest. You will lay her where,
my father is sleoing.

Ail I can say is:
"Tiy l.er iu the earth,
And from her fair and unpol-

luted Mi
Let violets spring."
I never knew, I never met, a

braver spirit than' the one that
onc(J inhabited this dear form of
'litamless clay.

Mature Reflection.

"My darling, have you thought
of the happy summer that our
lives will be when we are joimjd

cOh yus, John, I've thought
of it."

uAm, jmvo Y(jU tlonht of
t!lu ,,omu t,mt we wi
build on the foundation of our
affection, and which will be
piVi,,ted with the dying Hashes
ftr ti. sun and furnished with
tu; s;iver Jimi ti,!lt m:liaH

tlc ;Lr,t of Heaven beautiful?"
"Oh, yes, John, I've thought

of it.
"Have you thought of the

YCai'S that will COI11C to US nci'OSS

the sta of time, white capped
but blllC with promises of years
tr tttl !

"Shure as you arc born, John
1 ve tllOUgllt Ot it.

"Al'd have VOll thought I- r
mVe YOlj ha'e ?"

tif),t Ypi; John more tbnh
all tllC rest. John, Jet US nilllie
.
it lifter YOU.
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